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_ Co. Agent's Office
Every Thursday Night

Band concerts will be given once a The attention of all livestock men in

week, on Thursday nights, in Poison. 
in Lake county is called by County Agent

the court yard. An invitation is ex- Paisley to an experiment conducted by

tended to everybody in the county 
to the United States Experiment stations.

avail themselves of the, opportunity t
or The best proof of the breeding value

a combination joy ride and musical of a livestock sire is the performance

treat. of his offspring has been shown again

by experiments at the National Agri-

Pedestrians Win Race cultural Research Center of the United

At the time of the fire alarm Tuesday States Department of Agriculture at

night a number of citizens rushed from Beltsville. Md.
their homes and raced for the scene ot Pigs front a purebred Chester White

Boar averaged two more per litter. 11

per cent greater daily gains, and ate 36

pounds less feed for each 100 pounds ot

ily outdistanced, and arrived at the gain' than pigs front another purebred

scene of the connagation only after sev- boar of the same breed. These results

eral on foot paused, puffed and pushed emphasise the transmitting ability of

the relic to its destination. So they say. the two boars. since the sows were es-

sentially equal in individual excellence.

Petty Pilferers Eight purebred steer calves, handled

The two cases reported this week in the 
sante from the time they were born

regard to stolen ears, or attempts any- until they were slaughtered at about 900

way, forces the realizatinn upon us that 
pounds. showed wide variation In their

SW riders. -borrowers, gas and tire use of feed. There was a variation of

thieves, and other petty offenders are 30
 percent in feed requirements for

working overtime. possibly. One man each 100 pounds of gain from birth to

states that some youths showed hint a 900 -
Wands, and the days required

complete outfit for siphoning gasoline., ranged 
from 417 to 533.

consisting of a long hose, funnel, can, 
At the United States Sheep Exepri-

ment Station at Dubois, Idaho, 29
daughters from a purebred Rambouillet
ram weighed more at weaning, still
more alter shearing as yearlings, and
produced an average of two pounds
more wool than 21 daughters from an-
other purebred Rambouillet similar in
appearance.
These tests and others, Say Depart-

ment men, indicate a big difference in
the real value of breeding animals that
outwardly are very much alike.
On Monday. June 15th, Lake county's

live delegates to the State 4-H Club
convention, will leave for Bozeman to
spend four days in leadership training
on several subjects, including recreation.
Two hundred boys and girls will be in
attendance.
The group will be made up of three

girls. Mildred Forman. Dorothy Mosley
and Ruth Howell. one boy John Beck,
and one local leader, Mrs. Jesse Mosley
of Poison.
They will return Saturday. June 20th

to eive reports to at least two clubs.
This is the Seventh Annual convention.

Several small outbreaks of grasshop-
pers have been reported to the exten-
sion office the past week, but it is not
expected that the damage will be
heavy.
A carload of grasshopper poison is

stored in Polson and another in Charlo.
making a large supply. It is necessary
to remix the poison and add aresenic
and banana oil. For this reason and
because community poisoning is most
effective, County 'Agent Paisley recom-
mends the poisoning of hoppers by sev-
eral farmers at the same time. Poison
is furnished free by the county with the
understanding that all labor and re-
sponsibility of damages should they
occur, will be taken care of by the
farmers.

the blaze, not waiting to get their cars

out of the garage. The fire engine

started at the same time but was eas-
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their place. One of our neighbors went

away two months ago and Sett three

sacks piled up out in their garden with

an old tumbled down fence around it:

the result is that two of my good nin
th

cows got into it and got poisoned and

died. I think that stuff is all right in

Its place but what isn't used as it

should be ought to be destroyed or tak-

en back where they got it. These two

_ fine cows meant a lot toward the sup-

s Independent In Polities port of my family—now they are dead

as the result of somebody's carelessness.

KRIEOLER & ALEXANDER. Owners This happened last week. -A Sub-

W. A. Alexander, Editor scriber."

Entered as Second Class Mad 
Matter

May 19, 1910, at the Post Office at 
Pot- News It

etc. A little more precaution taken by

car owners might make it more dif-

ficult for pilferers to "get away" with

this kind of stuff.

Keen Resentment
The recent ordinance passed by the

Indian Council, requiring reservatiOn
hunting and fishing permits, has arous-

ed plenty of unfavorable comment.
Harsh words have been spoken. Ill
feeling has been increased. Telegram:

have been sent over the wires and num-
erous letters written on the subject.
Several others matters, which have been
a "bone of contention" in the past, are
coming to the front again. The permit
asked for is a small thing in itself, but
apparently has been the means ot
arousing a torrent of protest, not only
about this matter butt several alters.
What the outcome will be we don't
know. We do know, however, or at
least believe that committees should be
appointed, that the facts be esrablished
and that Indians and Whites be obliged
to live up to any agreement or treaty
which has been made in the past,
whether last month or 25 years ago.

F You Remember?
About 23 Years Ago

The following items were taken

from the files of The Courier

Steamer Makes WIWI Trip
The steamer City of Dixon made her

first trip this week, leaving at Dixon

one morning and arriving that after-

noon at Sloan. The boat is in charge

,of Captain Hill of Spokane. The next

trip the boat will try to make is to

the Buffalo ferry.
Log Jam Hits Bridge

Started by a wind from the north the

piles of drift that had been collecting
in the bay ever since the water began
TO rise, started d wn the river-Saturday
morning. There 'ere hundreds of logs.
trees, stumps and all. other kinds of
floating trash and it came down in one
continuous string. As; soon as it was
Aghted a large number of men gathered
- t the bridge, and by hard work man-
gad to break up the jams that formed

..gainst the pilings, although at times
seemed as though the pressure would

,-urely take out a least a portion of the
ridge

Escapes, Drowning in River
Mr. Reinson who lives in Spring Val-

ey came near losing his life and prop-
erty at the river on the Alcott ranch a
few days ago. It was the old story of
trying to get water. The river had
risen over the steep bank. He drove up
(lose to the water. stopping his team
and wagon on the dry ground about a

• foot from the water's edge. The ground
tiosked solid and safe. He filled his

'f:arrels and fastened the sacks and
hoops on the tops when the bank sud-
denly gave away throwing the wagon
box, barrels and man into the raging
river. A little way down stream he was
nble to catch an overhanging branch
And pulled himself to shore. Later he
slso recovered his wagon box and one
sarrel.

New Yacht
William Poffenburger and William

Keller started Tuesday morning on a

-achting trip around the lake. They

went in Keller's new boat. the Emma J..

which was launched a few days ago

11 Letter r Box 1
Still Fish

Last week are read a very interesting

.etter in the Montana Farmer 
written

-is, somebody who called
 himself an

-optimist." He begins by asking "Do

:mu know Flathead lake?" He 
says he

has lived on the banks of this 
beauti-

ful lake 28 years. He mentions the

delightful climate, the scenery, fruit,

leer and many true and interes
ting de-

-.ails. Then he says that up to a few

-ears ago there were fish in 
the lake.

:f this gentleman or anybday else

-thinks there are no fish 
in Flathead

ake ask Mrs. N. C. Peters
on.—Contrib-

.ted
Poison Kills Cows

"Editor of Courier: I wish you 
would

-an an editorial or write 
up of some

*eind in your paper about this 
poisoned

anin and oats, that is used 
for grass-

hopper or gopher poison, being 
scatter-

,pd all over the country. People out

here seem to have all the way 
from a

few pounds to several sacks around

Valley View Items
Mrs. Lucy Murdick was hostess Thurs-

day afternoon to the regular meeting
of the Valley View Women's Club.
There were ten members and four visit-

ors present. There being .no program
leader, the afternoon was spent visit-
ing. Mrs. Murdick served a lovely lunch
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ryan visited Wed-

nesday evening at the Frank Jones
home. They live at the Ed Williams

place in Spring Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krause called

on several old friends here during their

stay over Decoration Day. They are
now living at Bigfork.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore moved

their household goods to their place

near the mountains Saturday.
The school buildings have been given

two new coats of paint which greatly
Improves their appearance.

Mrs. Fred Hall and son. Billy, ot

Whitefish. Mrs. Effie Lane of Salinas.
California. and George Wyman of San
Francisco, visited this week at the L. A.
Gipe home. They haw all returned to
Whitefish except Mrs. Lane who is
making an extended visit. Mrs. Hall and
Mr. Wyman are cousins of Mr. Gipe.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moerke and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beavers ;

end family and Mr. and Mrs. Clients

Beavers and family spent Thursday
evening at the Nels Christensen home
^s a surprise on Mr. Christensen. whine

birthday it was. The eventng was spent
with games and visiting and lunch was
enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs: Art Bailey and children

visited Sunday- evening at the Homer

Bailey home.
Three Mexhrell hays are busy thin-

CHICKKIM DINER 1
Every Swnday. I to if p.sn-

SMITER FARM
5 miles east of Person

•

A. B. Levisee
Secretary-Treasurer of

The Lake County Benefit Society

Agents for
Homeland Ins. Ca. of America

Mug the beets in the valley this week.

They are Welting at the Martin Ander-
son place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peace and family

were dinner guests last Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. H. Durham in Pablo.
Junior Triplett was operated on at

the Poison hospital Wednesday for ap-
pendicitis. He is getting along nicely.

Mr. Triplett was able to return to his
home. Friday after his recent emergen-
cy operation.
The Herman Keller family visited at

the Forman and Triplett homes during
the week from Kalispell. -
John Kuntson and Billy and Mrs.

Knutson, Sr.. spent several days Jure

last week visiting friends. They apenl.
Decoration Day in Kalispell. They re-
turned to Helena taking Mary Kuntson
back with them.
The splendid rain Sunday was much

appreciated although it spoiled the
Guernsey picnic whieh was to be have
been held in Poison. Haying will soon
be in full swing.
Mrs. Roy Moore. accompanied by her

brother, is spending several days Visit-
Mg in Tacoma.
Mrs. Jennie McAllister and . Loretta

Kelly of Glacier View visited at the L.
A. .Gipe home Tuesday afternoon. .
Florence and Frank Boice were callers

at the Andrew Olson home Sunday af-
ternoon,
Bert Shade was a supper guest at the

Fred Blumhagen home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seifert and Mrs.

McBeth were visitors at the Fred Blum-
hagen home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and Dale

were callers at the N. K. Boice home
Thursday.
The charivari held at the Solomon

home Thursday night for Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Solomon was a tinge success. A
very large crowd attended.
Lester Schliep and Floyd Olson called

at the Bowden home Sunday,
Edna Rein, Harold and Amelia Seifert

and Jacob Rein were visitors at the
Fred Blumhagen home Friday evening.
Miss Virginia Seifert who underwent

a major operation will return home this
week.
Edward Seifert, Dorothy and Lillian

Hurd were callers at the Andrew Olson
home Saturday.
On Sunday Mr: and Mrs. Jim Cornel-

ius, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Blumhagen and
Walter went to Bigfork to take Emile
and Colleen Krause to their home. They
spent the week visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Blumhagen spent the day
fishing in Swan Lake.
The 4-H girls cooking club will meet

at the home of Florence Boice on June
23rd.
The farmers of this vicinity welcomed

the recent rain.
N. K. Boice left on a two weeks busi-

ness trip to Circle last week. Kenneth
Johnson accompanied him and will re-
turn to his home in Hope Joy. Iowa.

Finley Point
Mrs. Day of Missoula is a visitor at

the R. A. Turner home,
Mrs. Blake and daughter from the

Bitter Root are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Blake.
J. 0. Barnard left Monday for Malta

on a business trip.
Chris Lembke is a business visitor

at Missoula this week. He was ac-
companied by Ray Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Thurston and

children visited relatives in Polson Sun-
day.
Mrs. N. C. Peterson returned to her

home in Missoula Sunday after spend-
ing a few days as a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Lebbke. Mrs. Peterson
succeeded in landing a seven pound bull
trout while fishing in Flathead lake.
Mrs. Emma Nash from Poison is liv-

ing in her cabin.

Local News Notes
Nick Dellwo of Pablo, transacted busi-

ness in the county seat Monday.
Mrs. J, -W. Walker of the east lake

shore left Tuesday for Livingston where
she will attend the state convention of
the P. E. 0. She expects to be gone a
week.

'HUPMOBILE
6 cylinder, 101 H. P.. nickle alloy

engine block; Timken self-adjust-

ing bearings, silent transmission.

cruising gears, hydraulic brakes.

radio, heater, safety glass. styling

by Edgelow. Truly a car of value

long life and comfort. 28 years

of integrity claim your respect.

FIRESTONE TIRE SALE

Guy R. Ludwick
Hupmobile Sales & Service
37 MAIN ST. PHONE 309

Kalispell, Mont.

Special!
Large 50c Tube of

MAG LAC Toothpaste

and a beautiful

KIDDIE MUG

Both for

39c

Plan To Spend

July 4-5
in

Poison
Watch for Bills, Programs, and Window Cards

BARNEY BROSIGClits

A NATIONAL
INS fITUT ION
SINCE
1879

THE L.ALST WORD IN ANIIN4AIL 
TRAINONO

Rents of Wooderfsi Perlansisr Elephants In New amid Origisal Nan —Finest Zoological CoNectim—Arsy

el Palmy Clowns aid Jlaiy Makers km Mirtkfal Aistiss--Seasatioasi Mid-Air Exploits- Dashing Riding

Renew by World's Greatest itieteri—Coagrem of Liiiiestion 15 Tier Men and Wawa all eras

smaflest people wilt their midget emiliasin sod Pastes presenting am 
*digs* performative.

FREE TO ILL- ONE MILE OF 'MAGNIFICENT PARADE --DAILY

WILL EXHIBIT AT TUESDAY,

POLSON JUNE
Two Shows
Daily, 41 2
and 8 p. m.F. N. Hamman

Attorney at Law
Poison, Montana

Office over City Library

HUBBARD'S
POLSON—PHONE fle

 •
CIRCUS GROUNDS BY N. P. DEPOT


